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PLEASE COMPLETE FORM.

date

name .........................................................................................................................................................................................

address

city . state . zip

home .number . office.number

email .address

age . date.of.birth . sex:. .male.... . female... weight

occupation . referred. by

status: . .married. .single.... .widowed. .divorced. spouse

children

employer . address

are any other members of your family being treated in this office? . .yes. .no

have you ever had chiropractic care before? . .yes. .no

for what problem?

were the results satisfactory? . .yes. .no. .n/a

major complaints and symptons (be specific. ask for help if you need assistance in filling out this section.)

how do you believe your problem/pain began?

when did you first notice this problem/pain? . have you lost any work? . .yes. . no date you last worked

have you ever had this or a similar condition before? . .yes . .no. when?

what positions or activities aggravate your condition?

what positions or activities relieve your condition?
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have you been treated by a medical physician for this ailment?
.yes. .no

where?
describe the type of treatment

diagnosis of previous physician

length of time under care

results

family physician’s name

would you like a report sent to your family physician?
.yes. no

will this case be covered by any insurance company? 

.yes. .no

.major.medical. .auto

.blue.cross/blue shield. . workmans’.compensation. ..

.medicare. .other

have you ever been in any accidents (auto, fallen down stairs, 
fallen from ladder, etc.) (include childhood injuries)?
.yes. .no

when?

do you have any allergies? . .yes. .no

if.yes,.please.list

are you currently taking any medication? (include aspirin)
.yes. .no

if.yes,.please.list

have you ever broken any bones (fractures)?.. .yes. .no

any dislocations? . .yes. .no

if.yes,.please.list

please list any surgeries

surgery . year

surgery . year

surgery . year

have you had any cosmetic surgery (breast implants, etc.)?

.yes. .no. year

have you had any replacement surgery (hip, knee, etc.)?

.yes. .no. year

provide dates you have had any of the following

(if exact date is unknown, give approximate date)

.blood.test. date

.urinalysis. date

.mri. date

.ct.scan. date

.ultrasound. date

.radiation.treatment. date

.x-ray.examination. date

.other.special.treatment. date

.
what hospital/office were these tests taken?

name of doctor who ordered tests

date of last menstrual period 

do you have any reason to believe that you may be pregnant?
yes no

do you have any health problems not listed above?
yes. no

if.yes,.please.list

do you faint easily? . .yes. .no

do you take vitamins? . .yes. .no

if.yes,.please.list

do you exercise regularly? . .yes. .no

if.yes,.please.list
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habits (please check all that apply)
.cigarettes. quantity . .coffee. quantity

.alcohol. quantity . .tea. quantity

hobbies

have you been treated for any health condition 
by a physician in the past year?

.yes. .no

if.yes,.what.condition

i understand and agree that health and accident insurance policies are an agreement between the insurance carrier and 
myself, and that all services rendered me are charged directly to me, and that i am personally responsible for payment. 
i also understand that if i suspend or terminate my care and treatment, and fees for professional services rendered me 
will be immediately due and payable.

have you lost or gained weight in the past year?
yes .no

additional.information.you.may.wish.to.discuss

have you had or do you now have any of the following symptoms which are or have been of significant distress to you? please indicate 
with the letter n if you have these conditions now (within the past 12 months) or p if you ever had these condtions in the past (prior 
to the past 12 months).

. headaches

. loss of balance

. neck pain

. fainting

. stiff.neck

. loss.of.smell

. problems.sleeping

. loss of taste.

. back.pain

. diarrhea

. nervousness

. feet.cold

. tension

. hands.cold

. irritability

. arthritis

. chest.pains

. muscle.spasms

. dizziness

. frequent colds

. shoulder/neck/arm.pain

. upset.stomach

. pins.&.needles.in.arms.

. pins.&.needles.in.legs

. constipation

. cold.sweats

. numbness.in.fingers

. fever

. numbness.in.toes

. sinus.problems

. high.blood.pressure

. diabetes

. difficulty.urinating

. hemorrhoids

. allergies

. leg.cramps

. weakness.in.arms

. weakness.in.legs

. colitis

. gall.bladder

. shortness.of.breath

. indigestion

. fatigue

. belching

. depression

. vomiting

. light. sensitive. eyes

. shoulder. pain

. loss.of.memory

. swelling.joints

. ears.ring

. knee.pain

. face.flushed

. hayfever

. buzzing.in.ears

. menstrual difficulties

signature. date
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do you have chest pain?. yes no

do you have change in bowel or bladder habits? yes no

do you have a sore that does not heal? yes no

do you have any unusual bleeding or discharge? yes no

do you have any thickening in your

breasts or elsewhere? yes no

do you have indigestion or difficulty

in swallowing? yes no

do you have a change in any wart or mole?. yes no

do you have a nagging cough or hoarseness?. yes no

do you have headaches for hours or days?. yes no

do you have blurred vision?. yes no

do you have night sweats?. yes no

do you have pain in neck, jaw, or face?. yes no

do you have a drooping eyelid or any 
change in your pupils?. yes. no

do you have vertigo (dizziness)?. yes. no

do you have double vision?. yes. no

do you have any other visual disturbances?. yes. no

do you have any nausea or vomiting?. yes. no

do you have any slurred speech?. yes. no

do you have any ringing in your ears?. yes. no

do you pass out easily (faint)?. yes. no

do you take birth control pills?. yes. no

do you have a history of stroke in your family? . yes. no

what prescription medication are you taking, if any?

.high.blood.pressure.medication.

. . ..

.blood.thinners.

. .

.other.

list.allergies.or.adverse.reactions.to.medications.

have you ever had cancer?. yes. no

does your pain ever wake you from a sound sleep?. yes. no

are you losing weight now without trying?. yes. no

are you coughing up blood or noticing 
it in your stools or urine?. yes. no

have you had any loss of bladder or 
bowel control?. yes. no

family history

has your mother or father had any of the following: 
put an m = mother, f = father, and b = both.

have you lost consciousness or had 
double vision recently?. yes. no

are you seeing any other doctor now 
for any reason?. yes. no

are you taking any medications or 
over-the counter drugs?. yes. no

if.yes,.please.list

what was the date of onset of your last menses?

. high.blood.pressure

. ulcer/stomach.problems

. heart.attack

. stroke

. emphysema

. arthritis/rheumatism

. seizures/convulsions

. mental.illness

. hiv.positive

. thyroid.disease

. asthma

. circulation.problems

. diabetes

. cancer

. kidney.disease

. osteoporosis

. pacemaker

additional.comments

..

social history

do you smoke?. yes. no

if.yes,.how.many.packs.and.frequency

do you drink alcohol?. yes. no

if.yes,.what.do.you.drink?.how.much?.and.how.often?
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To insure ThaT we have all of your informaTion, This lasT page showing areas of pain musT be 

compleTed prior To your firsT visiT. prinT a compleTe copy of This form for your records.

mark the areas (on the body diagram below where you feel the described 
sensations: use the appropriate symbols for numbness, pins and needles, burning, 
aching, and stabbing pain. mark areas on diagram from where pain radiates. include 
all affected areas.

numbness

---------------
---------------
--------------- 

pins & needles

00000000000
00000000000
00000000000

burning

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

aching

****************
****************
****************

stabbing

/////////////////
/////////////////
/////////////////

neck-shoulder-arm pain
on a scale of zero to 10, i rate my 
discomfort as follows

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

(0=no pain; 10=severe pain)

mid back pain
on a scale of zero to 10, i rate my 
discomfort as follows

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

(0=no pain; 10=severe pain)

low back and leg pain
on a scale of zero to 10, i rate my 
discomfort as follows

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

(0=no pain; 10=severe pain)

please mark on The pain scale from zero To 10 The pain you feel wiTh This condiTion. 10 being The 

worsT pain you have felT wiTh This condiTion.

right

right

right

right

left

left

left

left

pain charT
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